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Rogister of the Wook.

On Tuesday Of la3t woek tho mombor
for L'Islot, Mfr. Tarte, introduced a
motion in disapproval of the action o!
Sir John Thoinpson's Govrnment in
dettling with the Manitoba Sohool
Question, and I'gin assuming te lbe
posessed of judicial funotions confliot-
ing with their duty as constitutional
advieers of the Crow." The hon.
nioober took advant.age of bis posi-
dioni a fathoring the abovo motion
te caake a vigorous attaok on the Gov.
ornmont in not disallowing the Mani.
toba Act, ana in nlot keoping faith
wit.h Archbiahcp Tache, te whom, 31r.
Tarte alleged, solemn plOes bail
been givon by Hon. Mfr. Chapleau
when the lections were St baud, ana
when the influence o! hie Onace wua
requirod in securing a mjority for the
Coriservative party. Hia speech lasted
fuly fivo hours. He çvas followed by
fr. La Riviere. the fearless but honest

chimpion cf the Catholie 8eparate
Ilohool quett-.on in Manitoba. He
doclated that he could not support the
mnot.ion of bir. Tarte, as ho believed it
te ha oonceivedi hatred of Sir John
Thompson =idbis Govrnment, rather
than iniiiny love ho entertained for

' Catholica, whose Prioasansd Bishopa
lhe Showed little respect for ini his
journal (Le Canadian), ana whose
private lettera ho (Mfr. Tarta) wus not
asha'ned te read publicly in that
house. Ho (%Ir. LaRivieré) bail several
letters frora Bishopesudnaclergymen,
Zhih he might read, ana which dis-
provedl a good deai of what Mr. Tarte
had advanced; but liebhil toc manch
req:ec for the sacred character of
those gentlemen, and he refusai te lie
a f ollower of one whoin ho auspected
of partizanship more than o! zeal for

j the rosi question in debate.
The Hon.John Thouipson delivered

a characteristia speech, abounding ini
-4 lega1 teohuicalities, sonalogic and

occsasional passages of wit ana sarcasm
at the experise o!f1Mr. Tarte. whoso

1M motion ha declarcd te be one thing and
woespeech was another quite

foreign to the motion. The speech
wus evidently preparèd by himsel!
(Ufr. Tarte), but the motion wus the
cfeltion of scniebody else. Mfr. Tarte
badilnade a moeu forcible part of his

S argiluient and attack upon the Govern
mient cn the ground that the Manitoba
School Act aboula have been dis-
î1lowed, yet when the House looked
into the four corners o! tho reslution
they founa tht the subjeot of dis-
alowance was net znentioned at aul.
lia the course o! his able aud eloquent
soech Sir John Thompeon deniea

that any promises haît bean made te
to Archbishop Tache te secure but.

Grace's influence in the elections,
since wiatover liappenea lietwo e
AmcbbU.sop and tbe Govornuent rus

net ln the form itf a promise, but a
meo report cf the Archbishcp's
eliims, whlch ho (Sir John) lîad pro
sented te tho Oovernor-General in
Council-not weeks beforo, but long
after the gencral clections wearo over.
Ho denied that Archibîshop'racbh ae
boon decciveal. le admittaed thet hie
Onace would bave been personally
gratified if the Govoruruent could sec
its wsy cloar to the disallowanco of
those statutes, wioch were cxcoedingly
oppressive to bis people; I But," cou.
tinued Sir John, -1hie Grace know, as
the goverument knew, that the Mani-
toba Legisiature would ro.enact the
disallowed statute, and that they would
niake an appeal te thé people cf the Pro.
vinoeonthegroundthattheir autenomy
had licou violatcd, sud crento an
agitation i that Province which
would bce greaterthan that which had
oxisteid unfortunately for theleset year
or two." Ho said, thorefore, that,
iront first to Iset, there was Ilno
foundation whatever for the statoment
that bis Onace was daceived or misled,
or that hie Onace was used for political
purpose.'

Mfr. Curran delivered an able speech
in support of Sir John Thampson's
position in referring the Manitoba
Scheol difficlty te the decasions of
tbe bighast Judicature.

Mr. Devlin replied, attacking the
Iriesh Catholio members, Mosas. Cur-
rau aud Costigan, for net assumaiug 3
more indepeudent position, aud for net
takixig a flrm stand on a question that
interests the conscience o! their fel'ow-
Catholios in a distant Province. MIr.
Devlin showed in hie speech great
power as a debater, aud greater zeal,
which we failed te admire, in chargang
the Hon, Mfr. Costigan wth demagog-
lemn. But the attack, fer from rjuring
Mr. Coztigai2, was a source cf triumph.
It conipeeil him te explain the par-
sonal sacrifices lie willingly made,
when fighting thé New Brunswick
Séhool Question, and forced him te
justly coniplain o! the imputation of
porsonal motives, whicli were foreigu
te hie nature. Ho liid convictions
stroug enough, anad courage strong
enough te act on hie convictions. Ho
took tee muai prido in hiniself te
stoop se low as te play thc part cf a
demagogue.

Mr. Lauiar's speech was eloqueut,
manly and straightforward. Ho cou.
demned the flouservative Governuient
for net having decided long liefore
now, ono way or the othor, either for
the maintenance or for the destruction
o! tho Catholio Sohools iu Quebec.
Ho put the alternative liefore bis
Protestant hearers cf au attompt made
te abelish the Protestant Board o!
Education in Queboc, aud cf placing
ail the educational intereste of that
Province under the Catholic Board,

Iwhioh le composed of Pniests, Catholia
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lay mon, lihopesud Arclibishepe.
Ho aed would tlaoy toicrato the
change, sud declared tlîat overy
Catliolio in the Houso would vote
againet sucla a change. 11, procoedeal
te say :

1Il tidor thé guiseo! public sclîoola thno
Protestant schools iré bcbng con tlnuéd and
Roman Cathioito chladren are being forcod
té attend thèe Protestant echools. I Say,
and lot my wvords ho lheard by friands and
fues ovér thé leuptli and breadtli of thé
land, thé strongéat casé lias becu matéo out
for interférence. and tiiongi my Illf, as a
politicai man dopénaled upon t. 1 wouid
undertake te say ou oery platform in
Ontario aud in Manitoba, yes, and in évcry
lodgé oom, that theé Roman Catholica of
Manitoba had béén put ta thé méat Infa.
mous treatment.",

lu recerding the debate, whicb
closed with a round majcrity for thts
0oernmeut, we regret that the
Manitoba School Bill was net dis.
allowed when it first came up. Jt
would have cuL the Gardian kuot, sud
have settical a question which stili
burna in the lireaste o! au unjuetly
treateal minerity in Maniteba.

Correspondance from Rome au-
niounces that the Irishi pilgrims arrived
at the Eternal City on Shrove Tues.
day. The followiug morning they
assemlildat the Churcli o! St. Agatha
of the Goths. attachedl te thé Irish Col-
loge. Cardinal Logue. after dis tribut.
ing the ashes, celebrated Mass; sud
the Bector, Dr. Kelly, presentcd te tho
venération o! each a chérîsheal relie
cf St. Patrick. The devotions Lrmin-
ated with prayers for the Pope, for thé
piîgrinis sud tiroir associates, for Ire
land, etc., sud the hyzun God
Bless the Pope."

They then proceeded te the land-
ings sud corridors cf the Irishi Collcge.
where, ou the wall cf a taircasa, a
marlile elali. surnieunteal by a med-
allion bust cf Cardinal Cullen, had
been erected. IL was unvailed with
due pomp sud ceremony, when hie
Exuluence cardinal Logne addressed
those assembledl. He was delightea te
see the venenlile Mgr. Nirby present,
who, for nesrly bal! a century, bad
licou rector, but who fremi il-healtli
boa for some ime been confined te hie
reexu.

The day fcllcwing Cardinal Logue
teck possessien cf bis titular church
cf Sauta Maria della Pace. Ail thé
pilgrims sud the Irish iniiRame, with
many others. fillei the beau' Lful sud
interesting nave. Amongst the pro-
lates preseut we are pleased te sec
mentiened the namneofo!bie Lordship,
Bishop Dowling cf Hamilten. The
Cardinal ini hie discourge oxpressed bis
gratitude te aIl who badl assemblud te
do him houer. Ho related briefly thé
history o! the littlo Churcli which, in
its esrlîar years, was asscciated with
Ireland. It was boe tho Irishi Dom-
inicans settledl when priees were
liaxished frein every Isue aud street in
Irelaud, and wheu tliey wero forced te
seek a refuge abread frein s most cruel
persecution.

Thé Corisurvatavves an the British
Parliamont liold a caucus aset week
te diseuse thc situation. Mutteringe
bail paessd along the lino concernîng
thé leadershîp c! the Hon. A. J.
Balfour. But the unclo was there
te stand by bie nepbew . ho was ful
o! hope, lie rcbul<cd tht. suggestion cf
a chan.ge, reprirnanded laxity and
braced up the (at bcarted Unionias.
The lection held nt Grimsby thé day
before, when a Liberal-Unioniet was
victorions, rcused the spirits cf tho
Consorvatives, which for semns ime
bad beau showing sigus of doprossion.

Another meeting cf a différent shade
o! politise was boad at Dublin on
Mlarch 8, when àhe Irishi National
Federistion met in the Rotunda. The
following aconunt is takon froma the
telegraphia despatcîtes:

There was a crowded sud onthuuiastio
attendanco, and Thomias 8exton, M.P.,
preaided. Ail the principal men In the
Irishfedcration were presont. Mr. Soiton
predioted that before theétaid of the session
thé Irish Homo Riile bill would rcach tho
bouse of lords. and Lhatt the puera would
fiud thomselves lu a critki po8it on.
Thoy would have té décide whether thoy
would defy the lectorg of the United
Kingdom or yicld té thé popalar will as
expresséd tbrougb theolianes of Commons.
If Irelaud, Mr. Soxton oontinued, would
hcartily help Mr. Gladatone, thu Grand Old
Man woold beat down opposition bath in
the flousé of Commons and lu théefBousé of
Lords, and aisé the melodramatlc exhibi-
tion which the Orangemen wére offéring iu
order :c béwiidér and ailriglit thoir British
fcll>w-subjocts. Mr. Sexton aisé aniene-
éd that in viéwv of thé coming release of thé
Paris f und thé fund uow collecting for thé
relief ote! vtd tenants çwould saon b
cloacd.

Mr. Sexton was héartily applauded and
the démonstration is éxpected to havé an
éxcellent lIluencé iu conteracting thé
efféot of Orange appeala lu Great Britain.

The convention reoolvod, without a dis.
sénting voicé, to support thé home rul
bill at thé second reading, aud "at thé
proper timé té obtain thé néédfnl amend.
monts which wii1 mnler thé bill perma.
nent aud thé nature of Irièh riçhts a lasting
bond of union with Great Kirtan." Thé
convention aisé votod té cstablish a national
fond for thé promotion o! thé national
mévéanent.

In the Panama scandai trials evi-
douce lias been producedl proving that
the Company had expended 100.000,.
000 francs te newspapers for adver.
tising sud favorable notices. A liat cf
more than one hundred naines cf
conspicucus men împ..icated was given
by a clerk who had access te Baron do
Reinach's office. Chare de Lesseps
testifla tethe contribution of 800,000
francs made at Floquet's roquet by
the Panama Company te the fuand
for the campaign againet Boulanger.
Thon another ex-minister came in for
damnaging evianeu, do Freycmnet, who
claimed that his action was in the
public interest. To which do Lesseps
replied that it was ùi the samne xnterest
holeadgiven Baroai do Roinach
millions. Undoubtedly patrie tism in-
spired al-lipt thuy lîad a terribly
itohing palm.

The Emeraids of Peterborough promise a
vcry intarétng ontartainuientfor to-nrow
(St. PatrIck'à;a,oéng. Théy havé secured
thé sereicea of Misa Dnun, the slocutiénist,
for tht e aideo.


